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DISCUSSIOY:· Test resulta 11.l!:nnrized in Toble I shcro' Teflon•S coating improve• 
243 ca.l. gun function much more than 30·o6 cal. 'rhe 1Uf'ference in 
reject rate '1111.& 57 .B'f, compared to 16.3~. More important, Gallery 
perforC'l!.nce of both calibers with Teflon-S coated action components 
was equal, .. a :sho-o'n by acceptance ra.te a.nd :shots/gun. '.rhia suggests 
that scdl caliber M/742 guns, and possibly small gauge M/1100 guns, 
vill perform identical to larger calibers when action c0111ponent1 
are codted Vith o.6 mils of' T~flon-s. ·-

Standard producticn ran an avernge power reject rate of' 28.6't for 
243 cal. and 9.~ for 30-06 cal. durin~the period vhen guns were 
collected. Ho':<levcr 1 this should not i'nfluence test ·analysis since 
10~ rejects were 1.1sed to establish uniform da.tum. 

cuns rejected during~t~i test were returned to the same Asse~bler, 
repaired, and retested, Reject ra.te for both calibers closely 

.matched the first test. Apparently, repo.ir had littie effect on 
il:lproving gun fwiction, Hore tests .are. needed to determine the v;,;luc 
or repairing first round power Njects versus immediate reshootifij~ .. 
or dry cycling; expecially 30-06 calibers 'Hbich "break-in;}izz;apidly~, 
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Teflon-S coatings a.re baked for 20 min. at 650~!o lli~~al te~ert~\l:'e ''.~~~a~ .. ~(~· 
to stratify structure. Arter coating, a. l;~~?i.··.~-rce~,age ~t;te~ ·:~~',!.?~·· 
coated action bars required restraighten\f#llf'.\C-pmpa.red~:W1tb·~ntrof,~t~:· ' 
Minor stress relief cia.y have occurre~~. 'One ·~itio~: te~ is 
plaM~d to evaluate effect on i'ower ~:'"ction\~~r str~., ~lie!' after 
the pinning ope.ration, ~~ e·~~.f~ _is '17;?ectedi~,o be zr.f~r. • 

~ECa~"'1DATIOtlS o . .• ;'r' ~,~, ;%::·i ·,;;;,,, 'j~t::\~~j \;, . 
1. A-d.~t~'Te!'lofi~ 0¥'ting forM/,742 action components to improve 

;{~tu.m;;1on, re/!;'4,ee ·~lle_cy~:iiOst, and stimula. te nev gun sales • 
·\~~\~ ·~\:~\ · n~ '-i~~;~;~·F:·~· . 
':lJvalu,il.~e Tef'~p-s ~Ca.ting on other autoloading and pWlp models; 
~i9J*ll:~?'.~;'!::n.all caliber rifles and shotguns. 
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~';.~U!ltf';ccnooU.cs of dry cycling or retesting aU "First Time" 
po-.i'iir rejects. L:iI:lited test data shcrJs "break-in" effect lets 
71"/. of 30-06 cal. pc-•cr rejects :t:ass retest without re:pa.ir. 

Determine if' p~rcr problec:s can be reduced by stress relievin!l 
a.ction bar assc11:blies in both J.1/742 and M/1100 autoloading models. 
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